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BZna k`-bpsS kmº-ØnI amXrI
B

Zna {InkvXob k`-bn¬ \ne-hn-en-cp∂
kmº-ØnI, kmaqly hyh-ÿn-Xn-I-fpsS Hcp
sNdp hnh-cWw At∏m-kvXe {]hr-Øn-IfpsS
\mepw A©pw A[ym-b-ß-fn-embn \ap°v hmbn®-dn-bm≥ Ignbpw. {InkvXphns‚ {Iqip-a-c-WØn\pw, Db¿∏n\pw tijw ]cn-ip-≤mﬂ{]m]vXn
aqew Bﬂ-ss[cyhpw ZuXy-t_m-[hpw e`n®
At∏m-kvXe-∑m¿ Bth-i-]q¿∆w kphn-tij
the \n¿∆-ln-°p∂ Ime-L´- a
- m-Wt√m A∏-kvXe -{]-hr-Øn-I-fpsSXv. B Ime-b-f-hnse Ahÿm-hn-ti-j-ß-fn-te-°p-ff Hcp Xncn-™p-t\m´w
‘N¿®v t{]m∏¿´n _n¬’ Ah-X-cWw ImØn-cn°p∂ C°m-eØv {]k-‡-am-sW∂p Icp-Xp-∂p.
tIcf k¿°m¿ _n¬ Ah-X-cWw \ntj-[n-°p∂p-s≠-¶nepw, ASp-Øp-h-cp∂ ]m¿e-sa‚ v Xncs™-Sp-∏ns\ ap∂n¬I-≠p-ff Hcp \o´n-sh-∏p-am{X-am-sW-∂p-ff i¶ Chn-SpsØ {InkvXob k`I-fn¬ hym]-I-am-bp-≠v. _n√n-s\-Xn-sc-bp-ff
Btcm-]-W-ßfpw {]Xn-tj-[-ßfpw Hcp \ng¬
bp≤-Øn-\p-ff Xøm-sd-Sp∏p am{X-am-sW-∂p-ff
k¿°m¿ hmZw k`-Iƒ apJ-hn-e-bvs°-Sp-Øp-ImWp-∂n-√.
At∏m-kvX-e-{]-hr-Øn-I-fn¬ \mw Cßs\
hmbn-°p-∂p. ‘hniz-kn-®-h-cpsS Iq´w GI lrZbhpw GI a\- p-apffhcm-bn-cp-∂p. X\n-°pffsXm∂pw Bcpw kz¥-sa∂p ]d-™n-cp-∂n-√.
kI-ehpw Ah¿ s]mXphmbn Icp-Xn. \ne-ß-

fp-sStbm hoSp-I-fp-sStbm DS-a-ÿ-X-bp-≠m-bn-cp∂-h-sc√mw Ah hn‰v hne-sIm-≠p-h∂v «ol∑m
cpsS Im¬-°¬ h®p. ]n∂oSv Hmtcm-cp-h\pw Ah\-\-hs‚ Bhiyw A\p-k-cn®v AXv hn`m-Kn®p
sImSp-°p-Ibpw sNbvXp-h-∂p.’
Ct∂°v GI-tZiw c≠pkl-{km-_vZ-ßƒ
°v apºv, C∂v k`m hkvXp-°ƒ°p th≠n ]ckv]cw hyh-lmcw \S-Øp-Ibpw A{Iaw Actß-dp-Ibpw sNøp∂ ss{IkvXh kaq-l-Øns‚
BZy-Ime kmº-ØnI Nn{Xw ta¬]-d-™-Xm-bncp-∂p. I¿i-\hpw ]gp-Xn-√m-Ø-Xp-amb \nba
kwln-X-I-tfm, {]h¿Ø-\-L-S-\sbm C√m-Xncp∂ BZna k`, kzIm-cy-kz-Øp-t]mepw Dt]£n®v amXr-Im-]-c-amb Hcp tkmjy-enÃv hyhÿbv°v kzbw hnt[-b-amb Hcp kaq-l-am-bncp∂p \nb-aß
- f
- psS Im¿°-iy-sam, \S-∏m-°e
- ns‚
\n¿_-‘sam Bbn-cp-∂n√ B ÿnXnkaØ
hyh-ÿn-Xnsb \ne-\n¿Øn-t∏m-∂-Xv. adn®v ]ckv]c kvt\lhpw, hnizm-khpw, ZuXy-t_m-[hp-am-bn-cp-∂p. Ah {]k-cn-∏n-°p∂ \n zm¿∞
cpw kXy-k-‘-cp-amb t\Xm-°ƒ Ah¿s°m∏ap-≠m-bn-cp∂p F∂Xv as‰m-cp-Imcyw. GXm-bm
epw Cu k¿∆-t£-a, ka-Xz-kp-µc Ime-L´w
k`m-N-cn-{X-Øn¬ F{X-Imew \ne-\n∂p F∂p
IrXy-ambn Adn-bn-√. Hcp Imcyw Xo¿®-bmWv.
C∂v kzØpw, kwJym-_-ehpw {]l-c-ti-jnbpw
Ah hf¿Øp∂ t\Xr- X z- h p- a mWv k`- b psS
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khnti-j-Kp-W-ß-fmbn ]cn-W-an-®n-cn-°p-∂-Xv. [\
kam-l-c-WsØ aqSn-sh-bv°m≥ ‘Nmcn‰n’bpsS cq]Øn¬ Nne {]I-S-\-ßƒ \S-Øp-sa∂p am{Xw.
hnhn[ {InkvXob k`-I-fnse [\ kam-l-cW
coXnbpw hn\n-tbmK amXr-Ibpw kXy-k-‘-sam,
kpXm-cysam As√-∂p-f-f-XmWv hkvXp-X. AXp-sIm≠p-Xs∂ kz¥w AwK-ß-fn¬ \n∂p Xs∂ Imcyamb hna¿i-\Ø
- n\pw FXn¿∏n\pw {]Xn-tj-[Ø
- n\pw
CS-h-cp-∂p-≠v. Aan-Xhpw A\-[n-Ir-X-hp-amb kzØp
kw`-cWw k`sb Agn-a-Xn-bn-te°p \bp-°p∂p
F∂Xv ]cn-K-W-\m¿l-amb Bt£-]-am-Wv. sshZoI-cpsS kZm-Nm-c-˛-ssew-KnI AXn-{I-a-ßƒ°v k`bpsS ]Ww Hgp-°p∂p F∂ Btcm-]Ww t]m∏p
Xs∂ Db¿Øp-∂p-≠v. B \nebv°v k`-I-fpsS
kzØp kw`-cW
- Ø
- n¬ \nb-ahpw At\z-jW
- hpw \nb{¥-W-hp-sa√mw Bh-iy-am-Wv F∂v hy‡-am-Ip-∂p.
C≥Uy Hcp _lp-aX kaq-l-am-Wv. sslµ-hcmWv Chn-SpsØ `qcn-]£ aXw. Ah-cpsS Aº-eß-fn-sebpw t£{X-ß-fn-sebpw hc-hp-sN-e-hp-Iƒ
tZhkzw t_m¿Up-t]mse k¿°m¿ cq]o-IrX kanXn-I-fpsS tae-t\z-j-W-Øn\pw \nb-{¥-W-Øn\pw
hnt[-b-am-Wv. F∂m¬ Chn-SpsØ \yq\-]£ kapZm-b-ß-fpsS kz-Øns‚ ssIam-‰-Øn\v CØcw \nb{¥-W-ß-sfm-∂p-an-√. Ah-cpsS k`m `c-W-L-S-\bpw,
Imt\m-\m-Ifpw hy‡n \nb-a-ß-fp-sam-s°-bmWv B
hnj-b-Øn¬ _m[Iw Fs∂mcp tXm∂epw Bi¶bpw `qcn-]£
- a
- X
- Ø
- n¬ hf¿∂p-hc
- p-∂p-≠v. AXn\p
kml-Ncyw krjvSn-°p∂ \S-]-Sn-I-sfm∂pw ChnSsØ \yq\-]-£-ß-fn¬ \n∂v D≠m-bn-°q-Sm-Ø-XmWv. F∂m¬ Xß-fpsS aX-\n-b-a-ß-fmWv cmPy \nba-ß-sf-°mƒ Xßƒ°v {][m\w F∂pw a‰p-ap-ff
DØchmZ-s∏´ ÿm]-\-ß-fn-ep-ff Nne-cpsS {]kvXmh\ Ah¿°p-Xs∂ KpW-tØ-°mƒ tZmjw hcp-Øp∂-h-bmWv. k`m-t\-XrXzw `b-s∏-Sp∂ ‘{InkvXy≥
t{]m∏¿´n _n√n-’\p-t]mepw CØcw {]kvXm-h-\-Ifp-sSbpw \S-]-Sn-I-fp-sSbpw kw`m-h\ sNdp-X-√. `qcn]-£-Øn-s\m-∏-am-sW-¶nepw AXn¬IqSnb Ah-Imi-ßfpw A[n-Im-c-ß-fpw \yq\-]-£-ßƒ°p-≠m-Ip∂Xv imiz-Xtam, \√sXm A√.
aX-ßsf kw_-‘n-®n-S-tØmfw C≥Uy-≥ `cW-L-S-\ A\p-h-Zn-®n-´p-f-fXv (AXns‚ B¿´n-°nƒ
25) GsXm-cmƒ°pw Xs‚ a\- m-£n-°-\p-k-cn®v
GXp-a-Xhpw kzoI-cn-°p-hm\pw, BN-cn-°p-hm\pw,
{]N-cn-∏n-°p-hm\pw Dff kzmX¥yw BWv. CXp
(tijw 7˛mw t]Pn¬)

sa{Xm-t∏m-eo-Øm-bpsS IØv

A[n-Imc k¶ev]w k`-bn¬
{In

kvXp \ntbm-K-{]-Imcw
km£y- \ n¿∆- l - W - Ø n- \ mbn
cq]w sIm≠ {InkvXp hnizm-knI-fpsS Iq´m-bva-bmWv k`. CXv
Bcw-`-Øn¬ Hcp A[n-ImcL
S\ Bbn- c p- ∂ n- √ . I¿Ømhv
AXn\v B{K-ln-®p-an-√. AXpsIm-≠mWv injy-k-aq-l-Øn¬
A[n-Im-cnbpw I¿Ømhpw Kpcp
hpw Xm≥ am{X-am-sW∂v {InkvXp
Hm¿Ω-s∏-Sp-Øp-∂Xv. B[n-]X
- y˛hn- t [- b Xz _‘w F∂p- f - f Xv
ASn-ÿm-\-]-c-ambn {InkvXob
kaq-lØ
- n\pw {InkvXo-bt- h-Zi
- mkv{X-Øn\pw A\y-amb Nn¥-bmWv. F∂m¬ Ncn-{X-Øn¬ k`
Xs∂ Hcp A[n-Imc LS\ BbnØo-cp-Ibpw k`m ip{iq-j-I¿
k`m A[n-Im-cn-I-fmbn ]cn-W-an°p-Ibpw sNbvXp. CXv hkvXp
Xm]c-amb Hcp \nco-£-W-am-Wv.
F∂m¬ cq]wsIm≠ t{iWn
\n_-≤-amb A[n-Im-c-L-S-\-Iƒ
°v Xncp- h - N - \ - Ø ns‚ ]n¥pWbpw AXns‚ ASn-ÿm-\-Ønep-ff \oXo-I-c-Whpw Dd-∏n-°phm≥ Hmtcm k`bpw {ian-®n-´p-≠v.
a\p-jys‚ hnhn-[-ß-fmb
ss\k¿§oI Bk- ‡ n- I - f n¬
H∂mWv A[n-Imc {`aw. a‰p-f-fhsc kz¥w CjvS-{]-Imcw \nb{¥n- ° p- h m- \ p- f f {ia- a m- W n- X v .
CØcw Bk- ‡ n- ° v hnt[- b cmb hy‡n-Iƒ k`m kwhn-[m\-Øn¬ \nd-th-‰p-∂-Xv k`-bpsS
\ntbm-K-a√; t\tcadn®v XßfpsS XmXv]-cy-ßfpw ]≤-Xn-I-fpam-Wv. F∂m¬ CXp k`-bpsS
hnfnbpw \ntbm- K - h p- a m- s W∂v
P\-ß-sf-s°m≠v hniz-kn-∏n-°p-

hm≥ Ch¿°p km[n-°p-∂p. CXv
k`-bpsS {]Xn-k‘
- n-bm-Wv. k`m[n-Im-cn-I-fpsS e£yw Xncn-®-dnbp-hm≥ Ign-bmsX hnizmknIƒ
CØ-c-°msc ]n¥p-W-bv°p∂
Zu¿`m-Ky-I-c-amb ImgvN-bmWv
C∂p-f-f-Xv. hnizm-kn-Iƒ ChcpsS N´p-I-ß-fmbn ]cn-W-an-°pIbpw sNøp-∂p.

ßfpw ASn®a¿Øp-hm≥ Ah¿
kZm {i≤m-ep-°-fmbncn°pw.
Xß-fpsS B[n-]-Xy-˛-A-[nImc {]tbm-K-ßƒ°v XS w h
cp-Øm-hp∂ F√m-Øn-s\bpw XSbp-hm≥ th≠n Xß-tfmSv {]tXy
I Iqdp-≈-hsc am{Xw Iogv®p-aXe-°m-cmbn Ah-tcm-[n-°p-∂p.
AXp-t]mse Xs∂ Xß-tfm-Spff hniz-kvXX
- b
- pw hnt[-bX
- zhpw
k`m- k v t \l- Ø n- s ‚bpw hnizkvX-X-bp-sSbpw Dc-I√pw am\-Zﬁ-hp-am°n-Øo¿°m-\pff hy{
KX Ah-cn¬ {]I-S-am-Wv. A
tXmsS hnizmkn kaqlw k`mkvt\-lhpw hnizm-khpw F¥msW∂v hni-I-e\w sNøp-hm≥
Ign-bmØ ÿnXn-bn-se-Øp-∂p.
k`m-kvt\lw F∂Xv k`m-≤y£-∑m-tcm-Sp≈ Iqdmbn P\sØ
t_m[y- s ∏- S p- Ø p- ∂ p. CXv
A[nImc kwc-£-W-Øn-\p-ff
AS- h m- s W∂v a\- n- e m- ° p∂Xn¬ hnizm-k-k-aqlw ]cm-P-bs∏-Sp-∂p. AXp-hgn hnizmkn kaql-Øn\v hnth-Ihpw hnthN-\mt_m-[hpw \jvS-s∏-Sp-∂p. A[nImc tI{µ-ßsf hni-I-e\hpw
hnth-Ihpw IqSmsX Ah¿ ]n¥pW-bv°p-Ibpw sNøp-w. A[n-Imcn-Iƒ CXv apX-em°n Xß-fpsS
A[n-Im-c-{]-tbm-K-ßƒ \n¿_m
[w \n¿∆ln°p∂p. Aßs\
k` A[n-Imc LS-\bpw, k`bpsS ip{iqjI¿ A[n-Im-cn-I-fpambn ]cn-W-an-°p-∂p.

A[n-Imc tI{µo-I-c-W-Øn
\pw B[n-]-Xy-Øn\pw {iaw \SØp-∂h¿ ASn-ÿm-\-]-c-ambn
am\-knItcmKn-Ifpw Akz-ÿ
cpw Bbn- c n- ° pw. Xß- f psS
{]h¿Ø-\-ta-J-e-bn¬ Dff F
√m- h scbpw Xs∂ Xß- f psS
i{Xp-°-fm-bn-´mWv Ah¿ ImWpI. AXp-sIm≠v Ahsc Fß
s\ Xß-fpsS hcp-Xn°v \n¿Ømw
F∂-Xn-emWv Ah-cpsS a\ v
IqSp-X-embpw hym]r-X-am-Ip-∂-Xv.
Ah-cpsS ta¬ Xß-fpsS B[n]Xyw t\Sn kz¥w kpc-£bpw
A[n-Im-chpw \ne-\n¿Øm-sa-∂\mWv C°q-´-cpsS a\- n-en-cp-∏v.
AXp-sIm≠v AXn-\m-hiyamb
Iui-e-ßƒ Ah¿ ÿncw B
tem-Nn®v \S-]-∏n¬ hcp-Øn-s°m≠n-cn-°pw. \ne-hn-en-cn-°p∂ bm
Ym- ÿ n- X nI kml- N - c y- ß fpw
km{º-Zm-bnI coXn-Ifpw amdp-∂Xv A]-I-S-I-c-ambn Ch¿ ImWp∂p. AXp-sIm≠v Np‰p-]m-Sp-If
- n¬
kw`-hn-°p∂ ]ptcm-Ka
- \
- I
- c
- a
- mb
]cn-h¿Ø-\-ß-sf√mw `oj-Wnbm-bn-´m-W-h¿ a\- n-em-°p-∂-Xv.
A°m- c - W - Ø m¬ Xß- f psS
k`-tbm-Sp-ff bYm¿∞ kv
{]h¿Ø-\-ta-J-e-I-fnse kzX{¥-amb {]Xn-I-c-W-ßfpw DXv]- t\lhpw hniz-kvX-Xbpw k`Xn-jvWpX {]I-S-am-°p∂ \o°- bpsS A[n-Imc LS-\-tbmSpw
3
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]utcm-lnXy t\Xr-Xz-tØm-Sp-apff hniz-kvX-Xbpw hnt[-b-Xz-hpa-√. t\tc adn®v, {InkvXp-hn-t\m
Spw {InkvXp-hns‚ \ntbm-K-ßtfm-Sp-ap-ff Iqdpw hniz-kvX-X
bpamWv F∂ Xncn-®-dn-hn-te-°ph-cp-hm≥ A[n-Imc LS\ Hcn°epw A\p-hZ- n-°mdn-√. {InkvXp
XpS-ßn-h® k` Hcp A[n-Im-cnbpsS Iogn¬ Bbn-cp-∂n-√. A
sXmcp t{iWn-\n-_-≤-amb A[nIm- c - L - S - \ bpw A√m- b n- c p- ∂ p.
BZn- a - k - ` - b n¬ Hmtcm- c p- h \pw
ssZhw \¬In h∂ncp∂ Ir]-b\p-k-cn-®p-ff ip{iq-j-bmWv \SØn-h-∂n-cp-∂-Xv. k`-bnse F∏nkv t Im- ∏ - a m¿ hnizm- k n- I ƒ°p
e`n- ® n- c p∂ Ir]m- h - c - ß - f psS
\n¿∆- l Ww Imcy- h n- N mc- I Xz
Nn¥-tbmsS \nd-th-‰p-∂pt≠m
F∂ tae-t\z-jWw \S-Øp-Itb
sNbvXn-cp-∂p-f-fq. Al-¥bpw,
A`n-\n-thi hy{K-Xbpw ]utcmlnXyt\Xr-Xz-Øn\v D≠m-bn-cp∂n- √ . Aßs\ {InkvXp- h nt\mSpw {InkvXp-hns‚ \ntbm-KtØmSpw {]Xn- _ - ≤ X ]pe¿
Ønb, ssZhnI \¬h- c - ß ƒ
hnth-N-\m-t_m-[-tØmSpw Imcyhn- N m- c I \njv T - t bmSpw IqSn
\n¿∆-ln®hcpsS t\Xr-Xz-am-bncp∂p BZna k`bn¬ D≠m-bncp-∂-Xv. CXmWv Ncn-{X-K-Xn-bn¬
k`bv ° v ssItamiw h∂- X v .
“\nßƒ ktlm-Z-c-ß-fmWv. \n
ß-fpsS hnfn ip{iq-j-bv°mWv;”
F∂ Xncp-h-N\ a¿Ωw k`-bn¬
hnkvar-X-am-hp-Ibpw sNbvXp.
k` F∂Xv Hcp ssPh-Iq´mbva (organism) BWv. AXn
se Hmtcm AwKØn\pw \ntbmK-{]-Imcw kzbw {]h¿Øn-°m\p-ff kzmX{¥yw (autonomy)
AXn¬ Xs∂-bp-≠v. Cu ASnÿm\ kz`m-ha
- mWv Ncn-{X-Øn¬
4

A´n- a - d n- ° - s ∏- ´ - X v . ]n∂o- S Xv
GIm-[n-]Xy {]h-WX {]I-Sn-∏n°p-∂ ]utcm-lnXy ÿm\n-IfpsS B[n-]-Xy-Øn¬ A[n-Imc
LS-\-bmbn amdn-b-t∏mƒ hnizmkn-Iƒ°v Xß-fpsS \ntbm-K-{]Imcw ip{iq-jn-°p-hm-\p-ff kzmX{¥yhpw CShpw k`-bn¬ \jvSam-bn. k` ]cn-ip-≤m-ﬂm-hns‚
{]h¿Ø-\-Øn\v km[y-X-sbm,
I¿Ør-\n-tbm-K \n¿∆-lW-Øn
\v Ah-k-csam C√mØ kwhn[m- \ ambn. Iogv L S- I - ß - f n¬
\n∂v ]q¿Æ hnt[-b-Xzhpw A\pk- c - W hpw Bh- i y- s ∏- S p∂
t{iWo \n_≤ A[n-Imc LS\- b mbn k` ]cn- W - a n- ® p. C
tXmsS k`mw- K - ß - f n¬ \n∂p
{]Xo- £ n- ° p- ∂ Xv A®S°w,
A\p-k-c-Ww, hnt[-b-Xzw, \n¿±njvS-amb BNm-cm-\p-jvTm-\-ßƒ
F∂n-h-sb√mambn amdn. CtXm
sS hy‡n-]-chpw LS-\m-]-c-hpamb B[n-]X
- y-˛hn-t[-bXz _‘
hpw Agn-a-Xn-bp-sams° km[mc-W-am-hp-Ibpw sNbvXp. I¿Øm
hv injy-∑m¿°p \¬Inb A[nImcw ]nim-Np-°-fp-sSbpw hym[nI- f p- s Sbpw ta¬ Bbn- c p- ∂ p.
A[n-Imc LS\bpsS D∂-X-ßfn-cp∂v B[n-]Xy-{]-tbmKw \SØp-hm-\m-bn-cp-∂n-√. tkz—m-[n]XyØns‚ i_vZ-amWv Bcm-[\-bv°n-S-bnse hN\ ip{iq-jbn¬t]mepw hnizm- k n- I ƒ°v
k`m-≤y-£-∑m-cn¬ \n∂v tIƒ
t°-≠n-h-cp-∂-Xv. CsXms° ]
©-]p-—a
- S- °n tIƒ°p-Ib
- √
- msX
km[m-cW hnizm-kn-Iƒ°v \nhrØn-bn-√t√m. Ch-sb√mw t\Xm°-fpsS Ignhpw IrXy-\n¿∆-lW
- hp-ambn I≠v A\p-tam-Zn-°p-∂hcpw D≠mtb°mw.

Db¿∂ ip{iqjm ÿm\n-Iƒ.
Ahsc sXsc-s™-Sp-Øn-cp-∂Xv
AXmXv CS-h-I-Iƒ Bbn-cp-∂p.
ÿm\w \¬In-bn-cp-∂Xv ÿe
sØ hnizm-kn-If
- psS kl-Ic
- W
- tØmsS kao] CS-h-I-I-fnse
F∏n-kvtIm-∏m-am-cmbncp∂p. F
∏n- k v t Im- ∏ m- a m- c n¬ Bsc- s b¶nepw X°-Xmb Imc-W-Øm¬
amt‰-≠n-h-cp-tºmƒ AXv \S-Øp∂Xpw B CS-h-I-°m¿ Xs∂-bmbn-cp-∂p. C∂m-Is´ sXsc-s™Sp-∏n¬ \n¿Æm-bI ]¶v AXmXv
`{Zm-k\ CS-hI
- I
- ƒ°n-√. Chsc
\o°w sNøp∂Xn- \ p- f f AhImiw H´p-an-√.

A∏-kvtXm-enI Imt\m-≥
{]Imcw amtΩm-Zok \¬Ip∂
Im¿Ωn-I≥ X’-abw IqZm-i-sNøp∂ hn. ssXe-amWv AXn-\mbn
D]- t bm- K n- ° p- ∂ - X v . IqZm- i mI¿Ωw Ign™v AXv amtΩm-Zok
G¬°p∂ hy‡n-IfpsS incnepw tZlØpw te]\w sNøpI-bm-bn-cp-∂p. Imem-¥-c-Øn¬
hn.- s sX- e - Ø ns‚ IqZm- i m- [ nImcw Im¿Ωn-I-\p \jvS-s∏-SpIbpw sa{Xm-t∏m-eoØm-bn¬ \n
£n-]vX-am-hp-Ibpw sNbvXp. A
ßs\ sa{Xm-t∏m-eoØ ssXew
IqZm-is
- N-øp-Ibpw Bh-iym-\p-kcWw CS-h-I-∏-f-fn-I-fn¬ FØn®p-sIm-Sp-°p-Ibpw sNøp∂ kw
hn-[m\w \ne-hn¬ h∂p. HSphn¬ Ct∏mƒ k`m-≤y-£-\mbn
hn.- s sX- e - Ø ns‚ ip≤o- I - c - W Øn-s‚bpw hnX-c-W-Øn-s‚bpw
IpØI. k`bpsS sFIy-Øns‚
{]Xo-I-am-bn-´mWv ]pXnb {Iao-Ic-W-sa∂p ]d-bp-∂p-s≠-¶nepw
sshZo-I-cp-sSbpw F∏n-kvtIm-∏am-cp-sSbpwta¬ B[n-]Xyw ÿm
]n- ° p- ∂ - X n- \ p≈ Bkq- { XnX
]≤-Xn-bmWv Cu {Iao-I-cWw
BZn-a-k-`-bn¬ F∏n-kvtIm- F∂v k`m Ncn-{X-]-T\w shfn∏- a m¿ Bbn- c p- ∂ t√m G‰hpw s∏-Sp-Øp-∂p.
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AXp-t]mse Xs∂ hnizmkn-Iƒ°v ssZh-\n-tbm-K-hpw,
Ir]- ß fpw hgn e`y- a m- I p∂
ip{iqjm kzmX{¥yw ]q¿Æambpw k`m-[n-Im-cn-I-fpsS \nb{¥- W - Ø n¬ FØn- t ®¿∂n- c n°p∂p. hnizm-kn-Iƒ ssZh-hN\w t\cn-´p-hm-bn®v kXyw kz
bw a\- n-em-°p-∂Xv k`m t\XrXz-Øns‚ {]k-‡nsb tZmj-Ic-ambn _m[n-°psam F∂pw k`m
LS-\bv°v `ojWn krjvSn-°p
tam F∂pap≈ `bw-sIm≠v a[yIm-e-L´w hsc thZ-]p-kvXIw
aqe-`m-j-bn¬ \n∂v {]mtZ-in-I-`mj-ß-fn-te°v X¿÷a sNøm≥
k`m-[n-Im-cn-Iƒ kΩ-Xn-®n-cp-∂n√. Ah¿ ]d-bp∂ Imcy-ßƒ
thZ ]pkvX-I-Øn¬ Ds≠∂pw
Ah¿ \ntj-[n-°p-∂-sXm∂pw
AXn¬ Cs√∂pw hnizm-kn-Isf
[cn-∏n-°p-I-bm-bn-cp∂p Dt±-iyw.
kXy-Øn-s‚bpw kXy-hn-izm-kØns‚bpw IpØI k`mtae-≤y£-∑m¿ Cu hn[w Iø-S-°n-bncp∂ ImeØv Xncp-h-N\w t\cn´v
]Tn- ° p- h m- \ p- f f Ah- k - c hpw
km[y-Xbpw P\-Øn\v \ntj-[n°-s∏-´n-cp-∂p, ssZh \ntbmKw
a\- n- e m°n AXn\p {ian®
s_mln-an-bm≥ hnizmkn l pw,
{_n´ojv \thm- ∞ m- \ - I - \ mb
tPm¨ hn¢n^pw hn.- { KŸw
X¿÷a sNbvXp. k` sNtø≠ Imcyw k`m-[n-Im-cn-I-fpsS
A\p-hm-Z-an-√msX Ah¿ \n¿∆ln-®-Xp-sIm≠v Ah¿ \njvTq
cambn ]oUn-∏n-°-s∏-´p. 20 \q‰m≠p-I-fpsS Ncn-{X-ap≈ ae-¶-c-k`-bnepw thZ-]p-kvXI `mjm-¥cw
\S-∂Xv 19-˛mw \q‰m-≠n-em-bn-cp∂p. hnizmkw a\- n-em°n Pohn°p-hm≥ t]mep-ap-ff Ah-Imiw
hnizm-kn-Iƒ°p \ntj-[n-°-s∏´n-cp∂p F∂Xv ss{IkvXh k`m

Ncn-{X-Ønse IdpØ A[ym-b- {]tbm- K - Ø n- \ p- f f thZn- b √
ambn kvacn-°-s∏-tS-≠-Xm-Wv.
F∂pw k¿t∆m-]cn ip{iqtjm
∑p-J-amb Hcp ssPhnI Iq´m-bvaGXm≠v 20-˛mw \q‰m-≠ns‚
bm-sW∂pw ]cn-ip-≤m-ﬂm-hns‚
DZbw hsc Chn- S sØ kpdnCS-s]-S-en\pw \nb-{¥-W-Øn\pw
bm\n k`-bn¬ Bcm-[\ ae-bmAXn¬ km[yX D≠m-tI-≠-Xmf-Øn¬ Bbn-cp-∂n-√. kpdn-bmsW∂pw Xncp- h - N - \ - t ØmSpw
\n-bn-em-bn-cp-∂p. sNm√n°q´p∂
{InkvXp \ntbm-KßtfmSpap-ff
Im¿Ωn-I≥ t]mepw th≠-hn[w A\p-k-c-Whpw {]Xn-_-≤-X-bpA¿∞w {Kln-°m≥ Ign-bmØ amWv k`m Pohn-XØ
- n¬ \n¿ÆmCØcw Bcm-[-\-Iƒ tIhew b-I-sa∂pw Dff Xncn-®-dnhv hn
at{¥m-®m-cWw t]mse am{Xta izmk kaq- l - Ø n\v D≠m- h pkm[m-cW
- - hn-izm-kn-Iƒ°v A\p- Ibpw, hnizm-kn-Iƒ AX-\p-k`-h-s∏-´n-cp-∂p-f-fq. Cu Zpc-hÿ cn®v Pohn-°p-Ibpw {]h¿Øn-°pa\- n-em°n aq°≥tN-cn¬ Fw. Ibpw sNbvXm¬ am{Xta ]utcm]n. ]o‰¿ siΩm-»≥ Bcm-[-\m- lnXy taem-f-∑m-cpsS A[n-Im-c{Iaw ae-bm-f-Øn-te°v `mjm- tØm-Sp-ff Bk-‡n°v ia\w
¥cw sNøm≥ apXn¿∂-t∏mƒ hcn-Ibpw k` {InkvXpinjy-kA∂sØ ae-¶-c-sa-{Xm-t∏m-eo aqlhpw Iq´m-bva-bp-ambn ]cn-WØ AXv Xs‚ A[n-Im-c-Øn-ep- an°pIbpw sNøq. Cu Xncn-®ff ssII-S-Ø-embn I≠v AXn- dnhv k`mw-K-ßƒs°m∏w k`m
\-t±-lsØ A\p-h-Zn-®n-√. F [nIm-cn-If
- nepw D≠m-Is´ F∂p
¶nepw Xs‚ ASn-ÿm\ hnt[- {]m¿∞n-°p-∂p.
bXzw A[n-Im-cn-tbm-S√ : ssZhkkvt\lw,
\n-tbm-K-tØm-sS∂v t_m[y-ap\nß-fpsS
≠m-bn-cp-∂X
- p-sIm≠v siΩm-»≥
AØm-\m-tkymkv tXm-akv
AXv X¿÷a sNbvXv {]kn-≤osa{Xm-t∏m-eoØ
I-cn-®p. AXm-bXv k`m-[n-ImcnIƒ Xß-fpsS Npa-X-e-bn-ep-ff
Imcy-ßƒ \n¿∆-ln-°msX hcptºmƒ t]mepw AXn\p Adnhpw
Adn-bn∏v
XmXv]-cy-hp-ap-f-f-h¿ Ah Gs‰- ¿j-tØbv°v hcn-kwJy
SpØp sNøm≥ DZy-an-°p-tºmƒ Hcp h
t\Xm-°-∑m-cpsS A[n-Im-c-{`aw AS- ® n- ´ p≈ _lp- ` q- c n- ` mKw
t]cp-sSbpw hcn-kwJym ImemAXn\v A\p-h-Zn-°p-∂n-√.
h[n Ign-™n-cn-°p-Ib
- m-Wv. Zbk`-sb-∂Xv Hcp A[n-Imc hmbn AXv ]pXp-°p-I. 1000
LS-\b
- s
- √∂p apºp ]d-™t- √m. cq] AS®v Bbp-jv°me hmbkz¥w \ntbmKw ad°p∂ A[n- \-°m-cm-Ip-hm≥ {ian-°p-I.
Im-cn-I-fn¬ \n∂p≠mIp∂ hm
_p≈- ‰ n≥
°p-Ifpw {]hr-Øn-Ifpw \ntcm
hcn- k wJy \nc°v
[\--ßfpw sNdp-°-s∏-SWw F∂
1 h¿j-tØ°v -˛ 100 cq.
DØ-c-hm-Zn-Ø-t_m[w hnizm-knBbp-jv°mew ˛ 1000 cq.
k-aqlw B¿÷n-t°-≠-Xm-Wv.
sNdpØp-\n¬∏v Hcp BﬂoI
hntZiØv
˛ 6000 cq.
ip{iq-j-bm-Wv. k` A[n-Imc
5
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ImenIw

k¿°m¿ \nb-{¥Ww Bhiyw
tUm. kn.- sP. tPm¨

ISpØ

hnjm-Z-tcm-Km-{IaWsØ XpS¿∂v Bﬂ-l-Xym{iaw \S- Ø nb hnZym- k - º - ∂ \mb Hcp a\p-jy≥ Bip-]-{Xnbn¬ {]th-in-∏n-°-s∏-´p. am\kn- I m- t cm- K y- ] - c n- t im- [ - \ - ° n- S bn¬ Xm≥ henb am\-kn-I-hy-Y-bn-em-sW∂pw Nne IpSpw_
{]iv \ - ß sf{]Xn hnhm- l - t amN\ Nn¥ a\- n¬ \odp-I-bmsW∂pw Abmƒ ]d-™p. Xm≥
as‰mcp Iu¨skedp (Counsellor) sS ‘NnIn-’’-bn-em-bn-cp∂
hnh-chpw Abmƒ shfn-s∏-SpØn. B NnIn-’-I≥ Hcp s]m
eo-kp-Im-c-\m-bn-cp-∂p. dn´-b¿
sNbvX-tijw Abmƒ Is≠Ønb sXmgn-em-bn-cp∂p Iu¨
sk-en-ßv, DtZym-K-Øn-en-cns°
Abmƒ At\Iw IpSpw-_{- ]-iv\ßƒ hnP-b-I-c-ambn ssIImcyw
sNbvXn-cp∂p t]mepw! AXmWv
hn{i-a-Im-eØv Cßs\sbmcp
sXmgn¬ Gs‰-Sp-°m≥ {]tNm-Z\-am-b-Xv. Xs‚ sXmgn-ens\ hy
‡- a m- ° p∂ Hcp ]c- k y- ^ - e Ihpw At±lw Xs‚ apdn-°p- ap∂n¬ ÿm]n-®p. a‰v AXym-hiy
kuI-cy-ßfpw Hcp-°n. Aßs\
Ign-bp-tºm-gmWv \ΩpsS tcmKn
sb Iu¨sk-en-ßn-\mbn At±l-Øn\p In´n-bX
- v. F∂m¬ hnZKv≤a-t\m-tcmK NnIn’ Bh-iyap- f f AXn- c q- £ - a mb hnjm- Z tcmKw c≠p-am-k-ambn Abmsf
_m[n-®n-cp∂ hnhcw ‘s]meokv
tUmIvS¿’ a\-kn-em-°n-bn-cp-∂n√. Ipdhp ImWmØ ]X-\-ØnemWv ]pdw NnIn-’bv°v Ab®-Xv. IjvSs
- a∂p ]d-bs´, tcmKn
6

Xma-kn-bmsX Xs‚ Bﬂ-lX
- ym- DS-\o-fw \S-°p-∂p-≠v. t]mÃ¬
{]-h-W-Xbv°v ASn-a-s∏-Sp-I-bm- tImgvkp-Ifpw [mcm-fw. Iu¨
Wp-≠m-b-Xv.
sk-en-ßn\v {]tXyI ]T-\-sam,
tIc- f - Ø n¬ Iu¨sk- e n ]cn-io-e-\sam Bh-iy-an-s√∂v
- mbn tXm∂p-∂p.
ßv hym]-I-ambn hymP-∑m-cpsS Icp-Xn-t∏m-cp-∂X
(quacks) ]nSn-bn-em-Wv. Ah¿ NnIn-’-I¿°pw NnIn-’m¿∞ntcmKn-I-fp-am-sb-Øp∂ \√-hcpw Iƒ°pw IW-°n-√. tXm∂p-∂F∂m¬ hnh-c-an-√m-Ø-h-cp-amb h-sc√mw Hcp t_m¿Upw ÿm
_‘p-°sf I_-fn-∏n®v h≥Xp-I- ]n®v Iu¨sk-e¿ Na-™n-cn-°pIƒ ssI°-em-°p-∂p. Hcp hymP- ∂p. sa≥U¬ sXdm-∏n, ln]v
Nn-In-’-Is\ F\n-t°m¿Ω h t\m-sX-dm-∏n, skIvkv sXd∏n
cp∂p. sIm®n \K-c-a-[y-Øn¬ XpS-ßnb hnhn[ sshZy-im-J-Ic≠p h¿j-tØmfw s]mcn™ fn¬ hnZ-Kv≤-cpsS ]c-ky-ßƒ
‘_nkn- \ kv ’ Abmƒ \S- Ø n. ImWmw. IÆv Xßp-∂n-S-sØ
am\-knI sshI-eyhpw _p≤n-°p- √mw ImWp∂ CØcw t\m´o-kpd-hp-ff Ip´n-Isf \ho\ hntZi I-fn¬ km[m-cW t]cp-Im-Wm-dnkmt¶-XnI NnIn’m coXn-Iƒ √. ]Icw t^m¨ \º-dmWv.
D]-tbm-Kn® km[m-cW Ip´n-Iƒ Cu ]c-ky-ßƒ \¬Ip∂ ÿm
s°m∏w _p≤n-i-‡n- (I.Q) bp-f- ]-\-ß-sf-°p-dn®v k¿°m¿ Adn
f-h-cm-°m-sa∂v Abmƒ Ah-Im- ™v Hc-t\z-j-Whpw Df-f-Xmbn
i-s∏-´p. \s√mcp sh_vssk‰pw tI´n-´n-√.
A\p-_-‘- ku-I-cy-ß-fpw H-cp
dolm-_n-en-t‰-j≥ Iu¨
°ns°m≠v B¿`m-S-]q¿∆-amWv kn¬ Hm^v C≥Uy-bpsS cPnAbmƒ _nkn-\kv Bcw`n®-Xv. t{Ã-j≥ Bh-iy-ap-ff ¢n\n-°¬
e£-ß-fmWv Hmtcm Ip´n-bp-sS sskt°m-fPn C≥ sa‚¬ sl¬
bpw c£m-I¿Øm-°-fn¬ \n∂v Øv t]mep-ff tImgvkp-I-fp-≠v.
Abmƒ ssI°-em-°n-bXv. HSp- Hmtcm at\m-tcm-K-hn-ZKv≤ (Psyhn¬ Hcp Znhkw s]s´-∂-bmƒ chiatrist) \pw saUn-°¬ Iu¨
apßn. Ip´n-Isf {]Xn-bp-ff B kn¬ Hm^v C≥Uy-bpsS cPnt£]w `b∂v c£m-I¿Øm-°ƒ
t{Ã-j≥ Bh-iy-ap≠v. Zn\w
Bcpw Xs∂ tIkn\p t]mbn-√.
{]Xn D≠m-Ip∂ PohnX {]iv\F¶nepw Hcmƒ AXn\p Xøm-dmß-fpsS kΩ¿±hpw am\-knI
bn. NnIn-’-≥ t]meokv ]nSn-bnkwL¿jhpw A\p- ` - h n- ° p∂
em-Ip-Ibpw sNbvXp.
hcpsS ]cm-Xn-Ifpw k¶-S-ßfpw
{]mtbm-Kn-I-sam, ta¬ t\m´- tI´p ]cn- l mcw \n¿t±in°p
Øn-ep-f-fsXm Bb bmsXmcp hm≥ C∂v cmPy-Øp-ff tbmKy]cn-io-e-\hpw IqSm-sX-bp-ff A cmb at\m- t cm- K - h n- Z - K v - ≤ cpsS
t\Iw Iu¨sk-enßv tImgvkp- FÆw t]mcm. AXp-sIm≠v Cu
Iƒ C∂v \ΩpsS kwÿm-\Øv kml- N - c y- Ø n¬ km[m- c W
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Iu¨sk-tegvkv Lay Counsellors
s‚ tkh\w D]-tbm-K-s∏-Sp-Ømhp- ∂ - X m- W v . F∂n- c p- ∂ mepw
Iu¨sk-en-ßn¬ first -aid \v
Dff A\p-a-Xntb Ah¿°p \¬
tI-≠-Xp-f-fq. A√mØ ]£w
Kuc-h-X-c-amb am\-knI {]iv\ßƒ Ahn-Z-KvZ-ambn ssIImcyw
sNbvXv hj-fm-°pw. ITn\ am\knI tcmK-ßƒ _m[n-®-hsc
Ft∏mƒ, FhnsS hnZ-KvZN
- n-In-’°-b-°Ww Fs∂√mw Cu (Lay
Counsellors) Adn-™n-cn-°-Ww.
AX-h¿ bYm-ka
- bw \n¿∆-ln-°pIbpw thWw. F∂n-cp-∂mepw
CØ-c-°m¿°pw an\naw hnZym`ym-k˛]cn-io-e\ tbmKy-X-Iƒ
k¿°m¿ {]Jym-]n-t°-≠-Xm-Wv.
Ah¿ Ah- c psS sXmgn- e ns‚
hni-Zmw-i-ßƒ tkmjy¬ sh¬
^-b¿ Un∏m¿´vsa‚ns\ tcJmaqew Adn-bn®v A\p-aXn t\Sp-

Ibpw thWw. Iu¨sk-enßv
sk‚-dp-Iƒ {]mtZ-inI `c-W-kan-Xn-bp-ambpw cPn-kvt{S-j≥ \SØn- b n- c n- t °- ≠ - X m- W v . Ah¿
kwÿm\ am\-knI BtcmKy
AtXm-dn-‰n°v Bh-iy-amb hnhc-ßfpw IW-°p-Ifpw bYm-kabw ka¿∏n-°p-Ibpw thWw.
F¶n¬ am{Xta kwÿmØp \S°p∂ Iu¨sk-enßv ]c-]mSn
GIo-Ic
- n-°p-s∏-Sp-Ibpw ka-\z-bn°-s∏-Sp-I-bp-f-fq. hymP Iu¨
sk-te-gvkns\ Is≠-Øp-∂-Xn
\pw CXv kmlm-b-I-am-Wv.

amb s]cp-am‰w, t_m[y-s∏-SpØp∂ `mjW coXn, hmKvNm-Xpcn F∂n- h - s b√mw D≠m- b n- c n°pw. Ch-sb√mw a\- n\v kpJw
]I-cp∂ KpW-ß-fm-Wv.

(2˛mw t]Pn¬ \n∂v XpS¿®-)

cyw sNøm-sa∂p [cn-°-cp-Xv. kz
Øp-°f
- psS DS-aÿ
- X
- s
- ∏Sepw `cWhpw cmPysØ \nb- a - ß ƒ
A\p-k-cn®p am{Xta \S-Øm-hq.
am{X-a√, ]Ww ssIam‰w, hkv
Xp-°-fpsS sImSp-°¬˛hmß¬
F∂nh kpXmcyhpw \nb-am-\pkrXcoXn-bnepw \S-Ø-s∏-SWw.
aX-ßƒ hf-cp-Ibpw kaq
lw k¶o¿Æ-bn¬ h¿≤n-°p-I
bpw sNøp-tºmƒ IqSp-X¬ IqSpX¬ \nb-a-ßfpw \nb-{¥-W-ß
fpw Bh-iy-ambn hcp-∂p. B
]cn-X-ÿn-Xn-bn¬ BZna {Inkv
Xob k`-bn¬ AXnse AwKßƒ XΩn- e p- ≠ m- b n- c p∂ ]ckv]c kvt\lhpw, hnizm-khpw
kl-I-c-Whpw ZuXy-t_m-[hpw
CXc aX-ß-tfmSpw hf¿Øn-sbSp-t°-≠-Xp-≠v. CXc aX-ß-sf
BZ-cn-°p-Ibpw kz¥w Ah-Imi-ßƒ°pw kzmX-{¥y-ßƒ°pw

H∏w Ah¿°pIqSn A\p-h-Zn-®psIm-Sp-°p-Ibpw, Ah-bn-e-[n-Iambn bmsXm∂pw B{K-ln-°mXn- c n- ° p- I bpw sNbv X m¬ aX
ßƒ XΩn-ep≈ _‘w Fhn-sS
bpw lrZyhpw KpW-I-c-hp-am-Ipw.
hnhm- Z - ß fpw G‰p- a p- ´ - e p- I fpw
D≠m-hp-I-bp-an-√.
A∂sØ k`bpw kaq-lhp-a√ C∂p-f-f-Xv. AXp-sIm≠v
BZn-a-k-`-bpsS kmº-ØnI am
XrI AtX-]Sn kzoI-cn-°p-hm≥
C∂p km[y-a-√. F∂n-cp-∂mepw
AXns‚ kv]ncn‰v Dƒs°m≠p
{]h¿Øn-®m¬ k`-bpsS {]k
‡n \ne-\n¬°pIbpw h¿≤n-°pIbpw sNøpw. aXsØ a\p-jy
s‚ s]mXp-\-∑-bv°mbn D]-tbmK-s∏-Sp-Øp-∂-Xn-\mWv F√m aXßfpw {ian-t°-≠-Xv.
amt\. FUn-‰¿

aX kzoI-c-W-Øn-\p-ff kzmX{¥y--amW.v F∂m¬ B¿´n-°nƒ
26 \¬Ip-∂Xv aX-]-c-amb Nne
\S-]-Sn-Iƒ°pff kzmX-{¥y-am
Wv. AXn¬ {][m-\-ambpw 4 Im
cy-ßƒ BWp-f-f-Xv. 1) aX-]-c
hpw Poh-Im-cp-Wy-]c
- h
- p-amb ÿm
]-\ß
- ƒ Bcw-`n-°p-Ibpw ]cn-]men®p \S-Øn-s°m-≠p-t]m-hp-I
bpw sNøp-I. 2) aX-Im-cy-ßƒ
kz¥-ambn ssIImcyw sNbvXp
sIm≠p-t]m-hp-I. 3) ÿmhc
PwKa hkvXp-°ƒ B¿÷n-°pIbpw DS-a-ÿ-X-s∏-Sp-Ibpw sN
øp-I. 4) CØcw ÿm]-\-ß-fpw
kzØp-h-I-Ifpw cmPysØ \nba-{]-Imcw `cn-°p-I.
C°m-cy-ß-fn¬ \n∂v Hcp
Imcyw hy‡-am-Wv. Hcp aX-hn-`mKhpw AXns‚ kzØp-°ƒ A
h¿°p tXm∂p-∂-hn[w ssIIm

Iu¨sk- e - d nse “a\pjy≥’ {][m-\-amWv. B LSIw
icn-b-s√-¶n¬ ]m¿iz-^-e-ßƒ
A]-I-SIc-am-bn-cn-°pw. Iu¨
sk-enßv F√m am\-knI Akzÿ- X - I ƒ°pw {]Xn- h n- [ n- b √
F∂ Imcyhpw Adn-™n-cn-°Ww. AXp sIm≠v tcmKn-Ifpw
Ah-cpsS KpW-Imw-£n-Ifpw G‰
Iu¨sk- t egv k v F√m- h hpw hnZ-KvZ-cmb Iu¨sk-tecpw F√m-Øcw am\-knI {]iv\gvkns\ kao-]n-°p-hm≥ Pm{K-Xßfpw ssIImcyw {]m]vX-cm]p-e¿tØ-≠-Xm-Wv.
sW∂v hnNm-cn-°-cpXv F∂m¬
Ah-cn-¬ ]e¿°pw am\-knI tcm (U°m¨ t{ImWn-°n-fn-t\mSp
Kn-Isf ssIImcyw sNøp-∂-Xn\v
IS-∏mSv)
]‰nb \∑-bo-`mhw (empathy) a\pjyXzw, kuay-X, £a, lrZy-
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Nn¥

acp-`qan
hN\w: tlmiø 2:14
‘AXp-sIm≠v Rm\-hsf hio-Icn®p acp-`q-an-bn¬ sIm≠p-sN∂v
Ah-tfmSp lrZy-ambn kwkm-cn°pw.’
IØn-Øo-cmØ Ima-\-I-fp
sS, XrjvW-I-fpsS, Alwt_m
[- Ø ns‚ Aß- s \- b - ß - s \.....
Hmtcm-cpØcpw Cu sIm®p PohnX-Øn¬ s]mf-fp∂ F{X-sb{X
Pohn-Xm-\p-`h
- ß
- f
- psS acp-`q-an-Iƒ
Xm≠n-Xo¿t°-≠-Xp-≠v. tbm¿
±m≥ Pe-Øns‚ ss\¿a-ey-Øn¬
\n∂mWv B bm{X-bn-te°v {In
kvXp B\-bn-°-s∏-Sp-∂-sX-∂m
Wv hn. a¿t°mkv Ipdn-®n-Sp-∂-Xv.
a\p-jy-\mbn ]nd-∂h
- \v Fß-s\bm- W - X ns‚ klP\- X - I - f n¬
\n∂v amdn \n¬°m-\m-hp-I? B
Imiw aps´ hf¿∂p \n¬ °p∂
GXv hr£- Ø n- t ‚bpw thcv
Bgv∂n-d-ßp-∂Xv aÆn¬ Xs∂.
AXp-sIm-≠mhpw C{km-tb-en
s‚ c£m-Ic Ncn{X-Øn¬ Xs∂
acp-`q-anbv°v Hc-km-[m-W-Xz-ap≈Xv. ssZh-Øns‚ Xnc-s™-Sp°- s ∏´ P\- X - b v ° mbn kzbw
ad∂v \n∂p IØn-b-h-scms°
acp-`q-an-bpsS hnP-\-X-bn-te°v
Ah-cm-{K-ln-®n-´n-s√-¶nepw IS
∂p t]mtI-≠n-h-∂n-´p-≠v. tami,
Gen-b, Zmho-Zv... Hmtcm-cp-Ø¿
°p-ap-ff \nan-Øß
- f
- nse GI-Xm\X t]mepw {i≤n-°s
- ∏-tS-≠X
- mWv. (]pd: 3:15, 1iap 23:14, 1 cmPm
19:3˛4) Bﬂ-]-cn-Xym-K-Øns‚
I\¬∏- c - ∏ n¬ ]Z- a q∂n \n¬
°m≥ B¿°m-sW-¶nepw Hcp acp`qan IS-∂p-t]m-tc-≠-Xp≠v F
∂m-hmw.
acp-`qan F∂-Xp-sIm≠v A
sXmcp `q{]-tZiw F∂p am{Xw
8

hmbn-s®-Sp-t°-≠-Xn-√. Pohs‚
XpSn∏p \jvS-s∏-Sp∂ GsXm-cnShpw acp-`q-an-bm-Im-sa-∂-XmWv
H∂m-asØ kqN-\. Cu ImeØn-s‚-sbmcp khn-ti-j-X-bp-amW-s√m. Nne ho´-I-ßsf Bgam-sbm∂p {i≤n®p t\m°q. D
jv W - a m- ] n- \ n- b nse ck- b q]w
t]mse F¥n-s\-∂-dn-bmsX CSbv°nsS Xnf®p s]mf-fp-∂p. H∂nt‚bpw Ipd-h-√. \ΩpsSsbms°
lrØ-S-ß-fnse ]®∏p \jvS-s∏´p-t]m-b-Xns‚ hcƒ® Xs∂-bmW-Xv. B\-µns‚ Hcp t\mh¬
Xs∂- b p- ≠ t√m ‘acp- ` q- a n- I ƒ
D≠m- I p- ∂ - X v ’ F∂ t]cn¬
Xs∂! Cu Ime-Øns‚ Bc-°mep-Iƒ sImØn-h-en-bv°p∂ apffp-t]mse lrØ-S-ßsf Hs´m∂p-a√ C∂v acp-`q-an-bn-te-bv°v
\bn- ° p- ∂ - X v . th≠- X n- s esd
kpJ-tem-ep-]-X-bnepw B¿`m-Sß-fnepw A`n-c-an-°m-\p-ff I
tºmfw h®p \o´p∂ XrjvW-Ifn¬ apX¬ Fhn-sS-sbm-s°-bmWn∂v ]ckyw \sΩ- s bms°
\mw t]mep-ad
- n-bmsX \nb-{¥n-°p∂-Xv? F¥n\v, \Ωp-sS-sbms°
ssIsh- f - f - b n- e qsS F∂pw D
Xn¿∂p-ho-gp∂ Acn-a-Wn-t]mepw
Iºyq- ´ - s sdkv U v tkm¿´Iv k v
Xs∂-th-W-sa∂ at\m-l-c-amb
If-f-Øns‚ hntem-`-\o-bX Hm¿
°p-I. Kpcp F∂pw Xnc°v ]nSn®v
Itºm-fØ
- n-eqsS \S-°pw. Itºmf-Øns‚ IuXp-I-ßsf IpXq-leXtbmsS t\m°n \n¬°pw.
H∂pw Hcn-°epw hmßn-°-≠n´n√ Bcpw! Gsd \msfØpw
apsº injy-cn-sem-cp-h≥ tNmZyw
sNbvXp. H∂pw hmßm-\-s√-
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tPmbn tat¶m-´n¬
¶n¬ F¥n\v F∂pw shdpsX
Cu bm{X? Kpcp \n¿aaX\mbn
]d-™p. Hcm-bp- n\v Bh-iy-an√mØ Fs¥m-s°-bm-Wn-hnsS
F∂p ImWpI am{X-am-bn-cp-∂psh-∂v. AsX HSp-ßmØ B¿
Øn-bpsS Itºm-f-Øn¬ ImgvN°m-c-\mbn am{Xw \n¬°m-\mhpI. \mw IS-∂p-t]m-tc≠ Hcp
acp-`qan Xs∂-bm-Wv.
c≠m-asØ kqN\ Hmtcmcp-h\pw ]n∂n-tS≠ Alw t_m
[-Øns‚ acp-∏-d-ºm-Wv. `uXo-Item-I-Øns‚ alXzw G‰hpw
`wKn- b m- b - d n- b m≥ Ign- b p- ∂ Xv
kz¥w Al-¥-bpsS ta¬ \n∂p
t\m°p-tºm-gm-Wv. ]t£ AXn
s‚ hntem-`-\o-b-X-I-tfmSp AI
ew kq£n- ° m≥ Ah- c - h - s cØs∂ \ntj- [ n- t °- ≠ - X p- ≠ v .
AsX..... Hcp bp≤hpw \S-°p∂Xv ]pd-Ø√ AI-Ø-f-ß-fn-emsW∂p Xs∂! }Rm≥ F∂
`mh-Øn¬ \n∂p ]pd-Øp-h-cm≥;
F{X-sbms° Bﬂo-b-X-bpsS
]®-∏n-em-sW∂v kzbw hniz-kn
∏n-°m≥ {ian-°p-tºmgpw Rm≥
F∂ {`a-W-]-Y-Øn\p Np‰p-amsW∂pw \Ωp- s S- s bms° Im
gvNbpw ImgvN-∏m-Sp-sa-∂-XmWv
Xm≠n-Øo¿t°≠ acp-`q-an-I-fnsem-∂v!
Cu Ime-Øns‚ h\y-amb
Xnc-°p-I-fnepw, _l-f-ß-fn¬
\n∂v ]n≥ hmßn ssZhoI i_v
Z-Øn\v ImtXm¿Øn-cn-°m-\p-ff
GsXm-cn-Shpw acp-`q-an-bm-Im-sas∂mcp kqN\ IqSn-bp-≠v.
temI-Øn¬ \n∂v amdn\n¬
°m-\p-ff Hfn-bn-S-a√. ssZhoI
km∂n-≤y-Øns‚ CS-am-I-W-a-Xv.

[ym\Nn¥

kz¿§Øn-te-t∏mse
`qan-bnepw BIp-hm≥
k¥v cPo-µ¿ knMvPn

Cu `uXn-I-tem-I-Øp≈

\ΩpsS Pohn-X-Øn¬ \mw Adnbp-∂-Xn-tesd Fs¥-√mtam D
s≠∂v \ΩpsS D≈nse t\cnb
i_vZw \tΩmSp ]d-bp∂ ]e
kµ¿`-ßƒ D≠m-Im-dp-≠v. Cu
Nn¥bv°v XpS-°-an-Sp-∂Xv IpSpw_-Øp-≠m-Ip∂ ac-W-ßƒ, A
]I-S-ßƒ, tcmK-ßƒ, \mi-\jvSß
- ƒ apX-em-b A\njvS kw`h-ß-fm-Wv. CtX-Øp-S¿∂v \mw
\ΩpsS Pohn-X-Øns‚ A¿∞sa¥m-sW∂pw \mw bYm¿∞Øn¬ Bcm- s W∂pw FhnsS
\n∂p-h-cp∂p F∂pw ac-Wm-\¥cw \ap°v F¥p-kw-`h
- n-°p∂p

F∂p-sa√mw Bcm-bp-hm≥ XpSßn-tb-°mw. D≈n¬ \n∂p-bc
- p∂
Cu tNmZy-ßfpw `bhpw \sΩ
Ae-´m\pw XpS-ßn-tb-°mw. {I
taW Cu A¥¿i_vZw \Ωn¬
ZrV-s∏´v Ahbv°v DØcw tX
Sm≥ \mw \n¿_-‘n-X-cm-bn-Øocmw. CXv Cuiz-c-\n-te°v \sΩ
ASp- ∏ n- ° phm≥ th≠n- b p≈
Ahn-SsØ \ΩpsS lrZ-b-Ønt∑-ep≈ hen-bmWv. Cu tem
Ihpw AXns‚ hmkvXh
- n-IX
- bpw
A¿∞hpw kw_-‘n®v \ap°v
Nne kwi- b - ß ƒ P\n- ° p- ∂
DS≥Xs∂ ssZhw Ah \ap-°pth≠n D]-tbm-K-s∏-Sp-Øp-hm≥

Xc-s∏-Sp-Øp-∂p. Pohn-X-c-l-kyß-fpsS Is≠-Ø-ep-I-fn-te°v
\sΩ \bn-°p-∂ Bﬂob Xrjv
Wbv°v Ahn-Sp∂v \ΩpsS a\n¬ _oPm- h m]w sNøp- ∂ p.
CtXmsS Cuiz- c - k v t \lw \
Ωn¬ {]h¿Øn-°m≥ XpS-ßpw.
Aßs\ ssZhsØ Adn- b m\p≈ B{Klw \Ωn¬ {]_-eam- I p∂p. AXv \ΩpsS PohnØnse Hcp Ncn-{X-Zn-h-k-am-Wv.
\mw \ΩpsS Bﬂm-hns‚ t\cnb-i-_vZ-ßsf {i≤n-°p-hm\pw
Bﬂm-hns‚ bYm¿∞ P\-Is\
Xncn- ® - d n- b p- h m\pw XpS- ß p∂
alm-Zn-\w.

ImcWw acp-`q-an-bpsS X]n-°p∂
DjvW-Øn-emWv Alw-t_m-[Øns‚ h\y-amb Ima-\-Iƒ DcpIn-Øo-tc-≠-Xv. Al-¥-I-sf√mw
Aen™p Xotc-≠-Xv. CuPn-]v
Xnse Cd-®n-°-e-ß-sf-tbm¿Øv
]øw ]d™ Hcp P\-Xb
- psS acp{]- b m- W - Ø n¬ F√m Bew_hpw BIm-iØp \n∂pw s]m
gn-bp∂ a∂-bpsS alm-I-cp-Wbv°p-th-≠n-bp-ff ImØn-cn-∏mbn
amdp-∂-tXm¿°p-I. ]d∂p Xf¿
∂ ]£n sX√p-t\cw hn{i-an-°m\mtWm Nn√ tXSn-b-Xv. h∂n-cp∂-Xm-Is´, DW-ßnb Nn√-bnepw.
AsXm-Sn-bpI Xs∂ sNbvXp.
F¶nepw ]£n \neØp hogp-∂n√t√m ImcWw AXn\v Ccn°p∂ Nn√-b√ Nnd-ImWv _ew!
Cu Xncn-®-dnhv Nne acp-`q-an-b-\p`-hß
- ƒ Xcpw. CXp Xs∂-bmWv
tlmtib Ipdn-®n-Sp∂ sIm®p

hN-\-Øns‚ kuµ-cyhpw! AXpsIm≠p Rm\-hsf hio-I-cn®v
acp-`q-an-bn¬ sIm≠p-sN∂v AhtfmSv lrZy-ambn kwkm-cn-°pw.
(tlmti 2:14) AsX Nne-t∏msgms° \tΩmSv lrZy-ambn kw
km- c n- ° pI acp- ` q- a n- b n¬ h®p
Xs∂ Bbn-cn°pw! tbip acp-`qan-bn¬ \m¬]Xp cmhpw \m¬
]Xp ]Iepw D]-h-kn®p F∂m
Wv \mw XpS¿∂p hmbn-°p-I.
GXp acp-`q-an-b\
- p-`h
- ß
- f
- nepw D]h- k n- ° m≥ ssZh- t Øm- s Sm- ∏ w
DW¿∂n-cn-°m≥ Ign-bpI F∂XmWp Imcyw. D]-h-kn-°pI
F∂ hm°n- \ ¿∞w ‘tN¿∂p
hkn-°pI’ F∂-Xp-X-s∂. F
t∏mgpw tN¿∂p hkn-°p-I. A
t∏mƒ Xm≠n-Øo¿t°≠ acp-`qan-Isf hn≠p-Io-dnb ]mZ-ß-tfmsS- s b- ¶ nepw ]n∂n- S m- \ mhpw;
Xo¿®.....

Cuiz-c-km-∂n-[y-Øn-te°v
\sΩ £Wn-°p∂ Cu i_vZØn\v \mw IqSp-X¬ IqSp-X¬
{i≤ \¬Ip-tºmƒ X∂n-te°v
kpc£nX-cmbn \sΩ \bn-°m≥
klm-bn-°p∂ Bcp-sS-sb-¶nepw
]°¬ ssZhw \sΩ Gev]n-°pw.
AXm- b Xv \ΩpsS bYm¿∞
{]Ir- X - a mb Bﬂm- h n- s \- ° pdn®pw AXv kXy-Øn¬ Cuizcmwiw Xs∂bmsW-∂Xv kw_‘n®pw \sΩ {]t_m-[n-∏n-°p∂
Hcp Bﬂo-I-Kp-cp-hns\ \ap°v
hn´p- X - c p- ∂ p. At±lw \sΩ
`uXo-It- em-IØ
- n\v AXo-Xa
- mbn
Db-cp-hm\pw, \mw Cuiz-cs‚ Hcp
IWn-I-bm-sW∂ \ΩpsS bYm¿
∞ ss]XrIw Is≠-Øp-hm\pw
klm-bn-°p-∂p. icn-bmb coXnbn¬ [ym\n-°p-∂Xv Fß-s\sb∂pw \ΩpsS {i≤sb B¥c-tem-I-ß-fn-te°v Xncn-°p-∂Xv
Fß-s\-sb∂pw At±lw \sΩ
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]Tn- ∏ n- ° p- ∂ p. {]]- © - k r- j v S nbpsS ka-bØv {kjvSmhv {]kcn-∏n® i_vZhpw {]Im-i-hp-ambn
At±lw \sΩ _‘-s∏-Sp-Øpw.
B i_vZ-˛{]-Im-i-[m-c-Iƒ {]]©-{k-jvSm-hn-te°p Xs∂ XncnsI- s b- Ø p- ∂ - h - b m- W v . F√m
{]Im-i-hpw, F√m kwKo-X-hpw,
F√m kvt\lhp-amb A¤pX
{]hm-l-am-W-Xv. Bﬂmhv [ym\Øn-eqsS B hnNn-{X-[m-cb
- p-ambn
_‘-Øn-se-Øp-tºmƒ AXn\v
IrXy-kw-Xr-]vXnbpw BÀm-Zhpw
A\p- ` - h - s ∏- S p- ∂ p. ImcWw
AsXmcp kzbw Is≠-Ø-em-Wv.
GsXmcp `uXnI kpJm-\p-`-hØn¬ \n∂p-≠m-Ip-∂X
- nepw henb-k-t¥mjhpw kwXr-]vXn-bpamWv Cu kwk¿§-Øn¬ \n∂p≠m-Ip-∂-Xv. Cuiz-tcm-∑p-J-ambn
\ΩpsS {i≤sb Xncn-®p-hn-Sp-∂
kvt\l-Øns‚ i‡-amb _‘am-Wn-Xv. euInI kpJ-ßƒ°v
AXns‚ BI¿jn-Wo-bX {Ita
W Ipd-bp-∂-Xmbn \mw Adn-bp∂p. \ΩpsS Bﬂmhv [ym\-ØneqsS ]cm-i-‡n-bpsS {]Imi˛
i_vZ-[m-c-I-fp-ambn _‘-s∏-Sptºmƒ \ap°v e_v [ - a m- I p∂
IrX-Ir-XyX \ap°v as‰m-∂n¬
\n∂pw In´p-∂n-√. B kt¥mjw
\ΩpsS Bﬂm- h n\v IqSp- X ¬
IqSp-X¬ Bh-iy-am-bn-tØm-∂pIbpw B¥-cnI i_vZ{- ]-Im-i[
- mc-bn¬ AXv IqSp-X¬ BI¿j-Iambn A\p-`-h-s∏-Sp-Ibpw sNøp∂p. Bﬂmhv F{X-am{Xw D≈nte°v k©- c n- ° pt∂m A{Xam{Xw A[nIw kt¥mjw AXn
\p≠m-Ip-∂p. kt¥mjw h¿≤n°p-tºmƒ AXv IqSp-X¬ kt¥mjm-t\z-jW
- Ø
- n\v {]tNm-Z\
- a
- m-IpIbpw sNøp-∂p. Ign™ \q‰m≠nse Hcp ]pWym- ﬂ m- h m- b ncp∂ k¥v Z¿i≥ knMv C{]Imcw ]mSn.
10

“]m\-]m{X hml-I≥
hcp-tºmƒ Ah≥
Fs‚ Zml-sa√mw Xo¿°p-sa∂v
Rm≥ Bin®p
]t£ IjvSw! Abmƒ
h∂p-t]m-bn´pw Fs‚
Zmlw h¿≤n-°p-I-bm-Wt{X
D≠m-bXv!”

hcpw AXv {]m]n-°p-hm≥ B{Kln-°pw. Hmtcm Bﬂmhpw Cu
izc- Iq-´mbva A\p-`-hn-®m¬ Cu
temIw apgp- h ≥ kt¥m- j wsIm≠p \nd-bpw. \msa√mw k
t¥m-j-tØmsS temIØv Pohn°pw. temIw kvt\l-a-b-am-Ipw.
Aßs\ kz¿§w `qan-bn¬ ]ndCuiz-c-_‘w \ap°v km °pw. AYhm `qan kz¿§-ambn
[y-am-Ip-s∂-¶n¬ ssZh-kvt\lw `hn-°pw.
F{X IqSp-X¬ kabw \mw
{]h-ln-∏n-®p-sIm≠v \mw temIØp-IqSn k©-cn-°pw. \mw I≠p- [ym\-Øn¬ sNe-h-gn-°p-∂pthm
ap-´p∂ Hmtcm hy‡n-bn-te°pw A{Xbpw A[nIw ssZh- k m- n-°p-∂p. AXv
B ssZh-kvt\lw {]k-cn-°pw. ∂n[yw \mw A\p-`h
\ΩpsS km∂n- [ y- Ø n¬ P\w km£m¬ kvt\l-am-Ip∂ Cu
ssZhn-I-im-¥nbpw kam-[m-\hpw iz-c-\n¬ \mw hnebw {]m]n-°pA\p-`h
- n-°pw. B \¬h-cØ
- ns‚ ∂- X p- h sc \sΩ AXn- t e°v
Dd- h nSw Ah- c - d n- b p- t ºmƒ A BI¿jn-®p-sIm-≠n-cn-°pw.

SANTHULA TRUST HOSPITAL
Vadakara, Koothattukulam
Ph: 0485-2250745, 9447575091
A Clinical and Research Centre of Neuro - Behavioural Science
OUR SERVICES:
• Counselling Centre

Child and Adolescent Guidance Clinic
Marital Therapy Centre
Mental Health Hospital
De-addiction Clinic with AA Groups
Geriatric Care Centre and ‘Pakal Veedu’
Rehabilitation Unit
Learning Disability Clinic
Resource Centre for Community
sensitization and health education
• Psychiatric Training Centre for students- nursing,
psychology and psychiatric social work.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

OUR FACILITIES:
• Regular OPD form 8.30 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Monday to Friday

and upto 1 p.m. only, on Saturdays.
• 24 hr. psychiatric emergency-service
• 150-bedded in-patient residential facility comprising of hygienic,
well ventilated general wards, single and double rooms (with
and without A/C)
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Phsycology

Substance Abuse Among Adolescents
A Family Outlook
Deepthi Krishnan
Introduction
Substance abuse is a noxious
pandemic ingesting the soul of any
society. Adolescent-onset SUDs are
becoming the most significant public
health problem affecting adolescents. Recent work by Merikangas
and colleagues showed that 11.4%
of adolescents have an SUD, yet
only 15.4% of those youths receive
treatment. Preventing the onset of
an SUD in adolescence remains a
critical area of clinical and public
health significance.
It is viewed as consequential
of a complex interplay of multiple
factors – personal, familial, peer and
societal. The involvedness of their
relationships is such that they are
mutually contributing. Certain
aforesaid factors tend to cause or
influence the adolescent start,
maintain and stop substance use
behaviours. The substance availing
and consuming patterns can in turn
result in changes in the personal,
familial, peer and societal factors.
Researches world-wide find some
common family dynamics in families
having substance dependents
(Young et al. 2006).
Family Factors Contributing to
Adolescent Substance Abuse
Both academicians and practitioners in the field of mental health
consent on the fact that family
influence the adolescent‘s substance
taking behaviour. Research has
found that approximately 50% of the

risk of substance abuse or dependence in adolescence is genetically
influenced(Lynskey, Agrawal&
Heath 2010). The transition between stages of use, from regular use
to abuse and dependence is also
genetically influenced, although the
relative genetic contribution compared with environmental influences
varies by substance. Young and
colleagues found that a common
genetic influence accounts for
comorbid substance use during
adolescence, specifically problem
use of tobacco, alcohol, and
cannabis.
Along with the biological or
genetic influence, the family exerts
behavioural influence also on the
adolescent. Family provides the
prime behavioural model for the teen
ager. From early life, if a child gets
exposure to parental substance use,
there are chances for the child to
develop both positive and negative
tendencies to use the substance in
future (Petraitis et. al.1995). This
behavioural modelling is also supported by social learning theories.
Although there is a dearth of
literature stating the family as the
principal causative agent for
adolescent drug abuse, plenty of
studies delve deep into the familial
atmosphere prevailing in families
with young dependents. Most of the
studies settle up on the intricacy of
the relationship, which causes what
(Biederman et. al 2000). Review of
those studies point out certain
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decisive familial factors as described
below:Family Process, Interactions and
Relations
There is evidence showing that
the family process plays a key role
in inducing social and behavioural
problems among youths or in protecting them from such problems
(Pergamit, Huang & Lane 2012).
The family process has multiple
characteristics, including: family
connectedness, the satisfaction of
family roles, and family conflicts. In
families with better family connectedness, teens were less prone to
use alcohol and other substances.
The satisfaction of family roles, with
positive mother-adolescent communication and quality fatheradolescent communication, was
associated with lower levels of
problem behaviour among adolescents. Getting into conflicts with
one‘s parents also increases the
likelihood that a young person will
engage in risky health behaviours.
Higher the levels of parentadolescent conflict, more is the
chance for deviant behaviour,
including illicit drug consumption.
Yoshikava (1994) stated that
parental warmth and support, and
consistent and moderate discipline
can inhibit substance use among
adolescents. Adolescents with
parental monitoring and support
were found less likely to use alcohol,
cannabis and other psychoactive
substances, as compared to those
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who were not monitored and
attended by parents.
The adolescents who have
more unsupervised time from their
parents were more likely than those
with less unsupervised time from
their parents to drink, smoke, and
take illicit drugs(Borawski 2003).
Parenting Style
Supportive parenting and
positive perceptions of the quality of
the parent-child relationship were
also related to a reduction in
substance use problems among
adolescents (Shek 2003). Parenting
patterns are classified as: warmdirective, indulgent, authoritarian,
and neglectful. Adolescents who
perceived their parents as authoritative (high control, low support)
and neglectful (low support and low
control) were three times more likely
than those who perceived their
parents as warm-directive to report
that they engaged in moderate or
heavy alcohol use, substance use,
and smoking.
Family Attitudes and Practices
Family attitude and practices
are also significant in explaining the
substance use among adolescents
(Lane et.al 2001). Teens who
perceived that their parents will be
very upset with marijuana, cigarette,
and binge drinking reported the
lowest pre-valence of use of these
substances. Strong family sanctions
against substance use were found
to prevent girls from using them
(Boyle et.al 2001).
There is evidence that
perceived adult disapproval of
substance use is associated with less
frequent alcohol use, but not with
lower mari huana use (DuRant et
al. 1999). On the other hand, parents’
12

permi-ssiveness has shown to be a
signi-ficant predictor of drug use
(Brook et al. 1992; Villatoro&
Medina- Mora 1998). Baumrind and
Moselle (1985) have shown that
children often interpret parental
passivity as tacit approval or lack of
disapproval. Therefore children
whose parents do not set clear rules
against or do not monitor substance
use by children might think that
parents’ attitudes towards substance
use are more permissive than they
actually are.
Family Structure
Studies of family structure
around the world have found that
young people who live with both
biological parents are significantly
less likely to use substances than
those who do not live with both
parents (Challier et al 2000).
However, family structure alone
cannot determine the substance use.
Although the reasons for the higher
rates of problem behaviour among
single parent families remain unclear,
a number of factors are likely to
contribute. For example, single
parents often have limited financial
resources, greater social isolation,
and fewer coping resources
compared with parents in traditional
two-parent families. In addition,
youth from single-parent families
appear to be more susceptible to
peer pressure (Steinberg et al. 1994)
and more likely to make decisions
without consulting a parent
(Dornbusch et al. 1985).
Single mothers are more predisposed to have other psychosocial
issues interfering parenting (Tarter
et.al 2001). Deteriorating family
environments were stronger influences of drug initiation among many
adolescents.
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Child Physical and Sexual Abuse
Child physical and sexual
abuse from their families may also
increase the risk of adolescent drug
abuse among females (Jarvis,
Copeland & Walton 1998). Physical
abuse from parents or other
significant family members is
regarded as one of the main triggers
for deviant behaviour among
adolescents. Jarvis and colleagues
(2012) speculated that the use of
drugs might be an effort to selfmedicate the emotional pain
associated with abuse.
Protective Family Factors
There are many positive and
protective factors in the family that
impart resilience in the adolescence
against substance use. Family
warmth and connectedness serve as
a protective factor against many of
the risky behaviours engaged in by
adolescents. Two parent households
appear shielding. High levels of
perceived support from family
members seems to defend against
youth substance dependence
(Foxcroft& Lowe 1991; Farell
1999). Researchers par cultures
have found that effective family
relationships (i.e. family involvement
and communication, proactive family
management or attachment to
family) guard against consumption
of substances by adolescents
(Williams et.al 1999). In addition,
positive effects of family support
during adolescence are long lasting.
Greater family support and bonding
during adolescence has predicted
less harmful substance use in
adulthood (Galaief et.al 2001).
Protection extends beyond
parents to siblings. One study
reported that older brother
abstinence from drugs, as well as

strong attachment to parents,
explained reduced drug use among
younger brothers (Brook & Whiteman 1999).
Family Interaction Patterns
Reilly (1992) describes several
characteristic patterns of interaction,
one or more of which are likely to
be present in a family that includes
parents or children abusing alcohol
or illicit drugs:
1. Negativism: Any communication that occurs among family
members is negative, taking the
form of complaints, criticism, and
other expressions of displeasure.
The overall mood of the household
is decidedly downbeat, and positive
behavior is ignored. In such families,
the only way to get attention or
enliven the situation is to create a
crisis. This negativity may serve to
reinforce the substance abuse.
2. Parental inconsistency: Rule
setting is erratic, enforcement is
inconsistent, and family structure is
inadequate. Children are confused
because they cannot figure out the
boundaries of right and wrong. As a
result, they may behave badly in the
hope of getting their parents to set
clearly defined boundaries. Without
known limits, children cannot predict
parental responses and adjust their
behaviour accordingly. These inconsistencies tend to be present
regardless of whether the person
abusing substances is a parent or
child and they create a sense of
confusion-a key factor-in the
children.
3. Parental denial: Despite
obvious warning signs, the parental
stance is: (1) “What drug/alcohol
problem? We don’t see any drug
problem!” or (2) after authorities

intervene: “You are wrong! My child
does not have a drug problem!”
4. Miscarried expression of
anger: Children or parents who
resent their emotionally deprived
home and are afraid to express their
outrage use drug abuse as one way
to manage their repressed anger.
5. Self medication: Either a
parent or child will use drugs or
alcohol to cope with intolerable
thoughts or feelings, such as severe
anxiety or depression.
6. Unrealistic parental expectations: If parental expectations are
unrealistic, children can excuse
themselves from all future expectations by saying, in essence, “You
can’t expect anything of me-I’m just
a pothead/speed freak/junkie.”
Alternatively, they may work
obsessively to over achieve, all the
while feeling that no matter what they
do it is never good enough, or they
may joke and clown to deflect the
pain or may withdraw to side step
the pain. If expectations are too low,
and children are told throughout
youth that they will certainly fail,
they tend to conform their behavior
to their parents’ predictions, unless
meaningful adults intervene with
healthy, positive, and supportive
messages.
Impact of Adolescent Substance
Dependence on Families
Initial Response of Family
Members to Their Relatives’
Substance Abuse.Sims (2002)
recognised that parents often feel
uninformed and ill-prepared upon
discovering that their child has a
substance abuse problem. Before
attempting to access help, many
parents and family members attempt
to manage the problem themselves.
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The manner in which a family copes
or manages the problem of having a
substance abusing adolescent has a
profound impact on the way others
experience the problem as well as
the course and severity of the
problem (Copello, Orford, Velleman,
Templeton & Krishna, 2000).
The study conducted by
Barnard (2005) showed that upon
discovering that a relative has a drug
problem, families initially try to
contain the situation and find a
solution to the problem in the early
days. This initial response by the
family members creates stress,
conflict and argu-ments between
family members. Furthermore, any
effort which was made to try and
maintain some family cohesion was
in vain, as the situation had a
devastating effect on the family unit.
The general response which parents
and siblings of drug users was shock,
dismay, utter confusion and panic.
Their profound naivety and lack of
knowledge about the effects and
consequences of drugs perpetuated
all these emo-tional responses.
Parents and siblings also described
the initial signs which they observed
in their relative which prompted their
suspicion of the drug problem. They
described their drug addicted family
member as being “bad-tempered,
sleepy, having funny eyes and
always asking for money”
In their effort to contain the
problem within the confines of the
family, parents first opted to consult
their general practitioner (GP), who
was often not of great assistance to
the family (Barnard, 2005). The lack
of knowledge and experience which
families experienced at the onset of
their discovery caused them to
respond to the situation in ways
which were highly unsuccessful.
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Effects of Adolescent Substance
Abuse on Family Functioning:
The relatives with serious
substance misuse problems had a
profound impact on the lives of their
family members, with female family
members having higher levels of
symptoms than males (Arcidiacono
et al 2009), most of the family
members were reported to suffer
from anxiety, depression, headache,
psoriasis, peptic ulcers, and other
psychosomatic disorders. Parents
often contend with consequences
such as violent behaviour, criminal
activity, and threats from their child
who is abusing substances and their
child’s substance abusing associates. These consequences place
a considerable amount of pressure
on the parents to try and control and
eventually eradicate the problem.
Parents and siblings deal with
the problem of substance abuse in
one of three ways: they take a
directive approach in dealing with the
issue, tolerate it, or completely
withdraw from the family member
who has the addiction problem
resulting in little social support for
the substance abusing individual. The
two latter options may have adverse
complications for the substance
abusing individual as it can push them
further into their addiction. This
situation is common in low socioeconomic communities which are
plagued by substance abuse (Usher
et al., 2005).
Stigma:
Myers, Fakier and Louw
(2009) reported that the stigma
which is attached to “addicts”
hindered their families from seeking
treat-ment for their problem. “They
reflected that families internalised
14

drug-related stigma and were often
ashamed of the problem within their
family structures. This shame seems
related to fears of ostracism from
the society. Families also reported
that they preferred to withdraw to
themselves rather than facing the
derogatory comments and acts.
Setting boundaries:
In a study by Usher et al., (2007)
parents reported that they made
numerous attempts through constant
trial and error to try and set boundaries on their adolescent’s behaviour
which was associated with substance abuse. Parents reported that
they engaged with the police
services in the hope that it would
encourage their child to change their
delinquent behaviour. Although
parents admitted to submitting to the
needs and behaviour of their adolescent, they acknowledged that there
was a point when they could not
endure it anymore. This was when
they distanced themselves from their
adolescent and their substance
abuse associated behaviour, despite
the fact that this was a difficult
process. Furthermore, parents
reported feeling a sense of guilt from
withdrawing from their child.
Guilt and self-blame:
McDonald, O Brien and
Jackson (2007) studied about the
guilt and self blame experienced by
the parents of adolescent drug users.
Some mothers reported that they felt
responsible for their adolescent’s
behavioural problem. Participants
also reported that their adolescent’s
deviant behaviour had caused
immense strain within the family’s
communication and functioning.
Furthermore the study by
Usher et al., (2007) revealed that
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parents reported feeling that society
perceived them as be primarily
responsible for their adolescent’s
drug problem. This stigma specifically fell on mothers which in turn
caused them to withdraw from the
health-care delivery process. There
is a considerable amount of shame
attached to the having a relative in
the family who abuses substances.
Apart from the blame which parents
deal with caused by their child’s
problem, they also feel rejected by
society due to society’s perception
that they are the cause of their
child’s problem.
Impact on Relationships in the
Family:
A relative’s substance abuse
problem may have negative
implications for the relationships
which were long-standing between
family members. Orford, Velleman,
Copello, Templeton and Ibanga,
(2010) conducted a review of
literature which was generated over
two decades. The results from this
review revealed that relationships
which were once characterised by
love, deteriorated as a result of a
relative’s substance addiction. The
relationship became characterised
by a lack in communication as a
result of the substance addicted
individual isolating themselves from
family life. The substance abusing
individual displayed drastic changes
in their mood. They became more
irritable, rude, critical and even
verbally abused members of their
family. This process of deterioration
may be attributed to disputes about
money.
Siblings Experiences of Their
Relative’s Substance Abuse:
Barnard (2005) found that
siblings of substance abusers felt that

they were being ignored by their parents as their
relative’s substance abuse problem was a priority.
Furthermore, siblings also felt that their parents were
not interested in the effects which their relative’s
substance abuse had on them. Feelings which were
expressed were sadness, anger and rejection. Despite
what they were feeling, siblings still felt obligated to
fulfil a protective or supportive role, either with their
parents or their drug addicted relative.
Marital Discord between Parents:
In the aforementioned study conducted by
Barnard (2005) parents reported that their child’s
addiction had a profound effect on their marriage.
Mothers and fathers were in disagreement about how
to deal with their children. Fathers reported feeling
powerless and mothers reported that they felt that they
had a maternal responsibility to lessen the effects of
the drugs. These differing inclinations resulted in
differences in choices as to how they needed to respond
to their child’s problem. For example, while mothers
expressed a strong preference to keep their child in the
family home, fathers felt outraged to the point where
they were adamant to put their child out of the family
home. This was the reason behind many of the
arguments between parents.
Co-dependence:
Co-dependence is constituted of two components
namely “failure of self-care” and “protecting /enabling
the drug user” (Denning, 2010). Saatcioglu, Erim &
Cakmak, (2006) found that mothers tend to develop
extreme emotional ties with their substance abusing
sons, which may present as a problem to other members
within the family. More often than not, these mothers
become obsessed with their role of being their substance
addicted son’s “life saver” or “only hope”. This
relationship may then have the potential to cloud the
mother’s ability to assess the situation accurately. It
also affects them on a personal level, in that the
mother’s happiness was dependent on her son’s
happiness.
Relationship between Parent and Adoloscent:
The relationship between the parent and the
adolescent is found to deteriorate after the drug
dependence (Shells et.al 2013). The adolescent
becomes more demanding and aggressive towards the

parents. When the parent tries to exert some means of
control, the teenager may become more rebellious.
Betrayal and Loss of Trust:
Individuals who are addicted to substances are
often characterised as being agitated and secretive
(McVie& Holmes, 2005). This in turn affects the trust
which is imperative in the relationship between a couple
and their child. Parents described their family
relationships as being characterised by deceit, broken
promises and dishonesty. They also described how
changes in the behaviour of their substance dependent
child had affected the trust in the relationship. Parents
recalled that their valued possessions were stolen from
their homes and then having to go to all the “hock shops”
in their area in order to try and regain their possessions
back with much difficulty. Some parents reported that
they placed locks on all their cabinets, doors, and
windows in order to prevent their child from stealing
and selling their belongings (Holmia, 1997).
Financial Consequences of Adolescent Substance
Abuse for Parents:
Apart from the emotional distress which parents
and family members need to endure when coping with
a substance addicted relative, they also face devastating
financial consequences. A qualitative study conducted
by Copello et al. (2010) investigated the impact of
addiction on the family’s financial wellbeing. Substance
abuse has a crippling effect on the family system.
Parents often exhaust all their available financial
resources in order to ensure that their child gets the
necessary treatment, leaving them in difficult financial
positions (Saatcioglu et al., 2006).
The families of drug users had to become more
vigilant. In addition to this, parents and siblings reported
that their refusal to give their drug using relative money
would often result in emotional and physical abuse and
distress. Parents reported that their families were
becoming increasingly infiltrated with violence, threats
and abuse (Jackson et.al 2015). The abuse ranged from
verbal to physical and emotional abuse and was
occurring to such an extreme extent that some of the
family members left the family home. Furthermore,
parents expressed that their substance abusing children
became aggressive and demanding when it came to
money.
(Continued)
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